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An Act respecting the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

w

it EllEAS representations have been made to the Government, on I'aenmWe.

behalf of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company, that the
lands embraced in the Agreement which is the Schedule to this Act,
together with the lands embraced in the Crown Grant to the said
Company, dated 10th March, 1905, are neentsary for the terminal
arrangements of the Company, and it hag been made to appear to the
lovernment that the work of construction of the said railway through
the Province cannot be proceeded with ontil such terminal arrangements have been concluded and the lands necessary therefor secured
by the Company:
And whereas the said Company has procured, through the Dominion
Government, from the Metlakatla Band of Indians, a surrender of all
the Indian title in the lands embraced ill the said AgTeement, together
with a grant from the Dominion Clovernment of all its title therein,
and is willing to acquire the Provincial interest upon the terms set
forth in said Agreement :
Therefore, His Majesty, by Mid with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of British Columbia, enacts am
follows :1. The Agreement, it ropy of Which intim tilt Schedttle to this Mt, ltutili main tol
is hereby ratified and continued and oleclamil to be legally binding ago
upon Him Majesty, the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company, and
the Grand Trunk Pacific Town and Development Company, Limited,
and His Majesty and the said Companies are hereby authorised Und
empowered to do whatever is necessary in order to give full effect to
the Agreement, the provisions of which are to be taken AS if they had
been expressly enacted hereby and formed an integral part of this Act.
it As soon am the plan of the towtNite referred to 91 said Agree- Milling Al.' nut to
ment ham been approvol, as provided by said Agreement, the pro- 1111111y to Ills mite.
visions of the " Mineral Act," Ow Placer Mining Art " HMI the " C0111
M
And of all amendments to said Arts, shall cease to apply tai
the lands embracol in said townsite.
3. Notwithstanding anything contained in the " Land Act," it shall Sale ..f land+ IK.I.mgbe lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to sell, in any way ing to l rem it.
he may deem most conducive to the interests of the Provin0., the lots
or blocks, or any portion of the lots or blocks, that w:11 fall to the
Crown under the provisions of said agreement.
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SCHEDtLE.

TI I IS isl /ENURE OF A( REENIENT uia,le this nth day of February,
A. D. 1908, between His Majesty the King, in the right of His Province
or British Columbia, herein represented and acting by the Honourable
Frederick John Fulton, Chief Commissioner of Lands ;mil Works of
fie said Province, hereinafter referred to as the l'i
rvittee, of the Fifst
Part ;

The drawl Trunk Pacific RitilWay Company, hereinafter called
the Raihvay Company," of the Second Part: and
The I. hand Trunk Pacific Town and Developiaent Company, Limited,
a Company incorporated for the purpose of acquiring, holding and
managing certain lands along the line of the Railway Company, hereinafter called the " Townsite Company," of the Third Part.
Whereas negotiations have been proceeding between the Province
.1,141 the Railway Company respecting the early conimencement and
■
•olnpletion of construction of the Brand Trunk Pacific Railway front
it, Western Terminus at Prince Rupert to the eastern Ilotetalary of the
Province, the acquisition by the Railway Company of all the right,
title and interest of the Province in that portion of the Metlakatla
Indian Reserve, hereinafter particularly described. the grant to the
Railway Company of at right of way for its .milway through the
Province, the exemption of said railway from taxation and other
matters :
Awl whereas such negotiations have resulted fd the following agreement between the parties :—
1. The Province, for the consideration hereinafter mentioned, agrees
to sell and dispose of all its right, title and interest in and to that
pillion of the Metlakatla Ithlian Reserve inure particularly described
as follows :—
•
All those parcels or tracts of lima situate, lying and being in the
Southern part of the Tminipsean Dalian Reserve Number Two, in the
Coast District. in the Province of British Columbia, in the Dominion
of Canada, composed of a portion of Digby Island: all that portion of
Kaien Island 'pug within the limits of the said Reserve, and a portion.
of the Mainland North of the said Kaien Island, together with Lakanian
nml Lakwilgiapsh Islands awl eight small islands adjacent to Dighy
Island and to the said Mainland. The said islands comprising all the
islands adjacent to the above-mentioned land which pertain to the said
Indian Reserve, and which may be described as follows :—
Firstly: Commencing at the point on the Mainland admire the
east boundary of the said Reserve strikes the water's edge of the
channel between the said Nlithiland and Kaien Island ; thence north
along the said boundary eleven thousand tour hundred and eighty-two
feet to the north boundary of a Lot numbered 443; thence S. MO' 40'
:10" NV. along the said north boundary of Lot 443 produel weate4y,
fifteen thousand five hundred and thirty feet, more or less, to a lino
drawn north astronomically from low-water mark at the extreme
w,sterlv point of Lakanian Island ; thence south along the said line
twelve thousand awl fiair hundred feet, more or less, to the water's
of the channel between the Mainland and !NOT Island : thew.,
'isoa,ele, following the silluo,it les. of the shore to the point of e ,mapproximately, *air tIontstuel five L invir,,I
uncucwa :
;LII.1 ninety-two items of law], be the same more or less.
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Commencing at the waters edge, on the Isiah-easterly
&Tmoll
shore of Digby Island, where a line drawn south astronomically from
the aforesaid low-water mark at the extreme westatly point of Lakanian
Island strikes the same ; thence south on the said line fifteen hundred
and sixty-five feet, more or less, to a line drawn east astronomically
from high-water mark at the head of the large bay at the northeasterly end of the said Dishy Island, known am Sh-kgeauk Bay ;
thence west astronomically on the said line nineteen hundred feet,
more or less, to the said bay, and again west astronomically on the
raid line produced eight thousand eight hundred feet, more or less, to
where the sail line first strikes the west shore of Digby Island : thence
south-easterly, northerly, westerly,south-eastern)- and imrtlt-wv.k.rly,
following the sinuomitiem of the shore of the said Digby Island, to the
point of commencement, and containing mix thousand eight hundred
and forty acres of land, be the same more or less.
Thiriliy : Commencing at the point on the north-westerly shore of
Kaien Island where the east boundary of the said Indian Reserve
strikes the water's edge ; thence south along the said boundary
twenty-eight thousand four hundred and forty six feet, more or less,
to the water's edge at the south-westerly shore of the said Kaien
Island thence north-westerly and north-easterly, following the minuesities of the shore to the point of commencement: cmotaining two
thousand six hundred and eighty acres of land, be the same more or
less.
Futtrth/y : Ten islands, describer approximately as folloWs :—Lakanian Island, above-mentioned, lying between Digby Island and the
main land, containing nineteen acres, be the same more or less; Lakwilgiapnit Island, situated south of Lskanian Island and distant about
4110 feet therefrom, containing nine acres, be the same more or less.
Island Number One, adjacent to the shore of the portion of land
firstly described above, containing two acres, be the same more or less:
Island Number Two, situated east of Lakauian Island, and distant
about 1,000 feet therefrom, containing one acre, be the same more or
less; Islands Numbers Three and Four, adjacent to the easterly shore
of Digby Island: containing, respectively, one acre and tme acre and
seventy-live hundredths of an acre, be the same more or leas; Island
Number Five, adjacent to the eastern shore of the peninsula at the south
end of Digby Island, containing one-half of an acre, be the same more
or less : and finally, Islands Numbers Six, Seven and Eight, adjacent to
the South-westerly shore of Digby Island; containing, respectively, one
acre awl seventy-five hundredths of an acre, two acres and half an
acre, and one acre and half an acre, be the same more or less, together
with all rights to the foreshores and rights of access to the water
which may pertain to the lands above descrilasl.
The conveyance fr0111 the Province to the Townsito Company of the
above la nds, hereinafter in several places referred to as the lands
embraced in this Agreement, shall include when the lands so described
abut upon or forum the shore of any tidal water t or the bank of any
river, lake or stream) all the foreshore and riparian rights which the
Province any have in the said lands, including the lands below as Weil
as above low-water mark.
2. The Townsite Company hereby agrees to 'Ay to the Province for
the conveyance to it of all the right, title and interest of the Province
in and to said lands, the sum of two dollars and fifty cents 02.50) per
;me, to be pail from time to 'time n CSvnvu Ilranfs flue r, ceived by
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the Townsite Company, and to re-convey to the Province ens-fourth
of all lots and blocks into which the said lands shall be subdivided gut
hereinafter provided, after deducting land required for lanem, streets,
squares, parks and such lands as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
decides are necessary for railway purposes, together with the foreshore anti riparian rights in and appurtenant to said lots and blocks,
including land below as well as above low-water murk, the selection
of said lots and blocks to be re-conveyed to be made an follows, viziThe Chief Commissioner of Lands and 'Works or tho Chief Commissioner of Lands sliall first select one lot or block, according as whether
lots or blocks are being dealt with, and the Townsite Company shall
select three loth or Blocks, and so on in turn, the Chief ememisixioner
selecting one and the Townsite Compati- thive of the unchosen lots cr
blocks until the division is made.'
3. The Townsite COMpany agrees to lay out at Prince Rupert a
townsite having an area of not less than two thousand acres. The .
said townsite shall consist of lands embraced in this Agreement, in the
Crown Grant of the, 10th March, 1905, toithe Railway; Company, or of
lands eniliraccd as to part in this Agreeicent, and aSiO the rt;tiatireler
in said Crown Giant. '1'111' survey and sulslivision of said townsite
shall be shown on a plan to be hereafter prepared, subject ,th the joint
approval of the parties hereto, and ■vhen Prepared and so. approved to
be annexed to and incorporated with this Agreement and form an
integral part thereof. Said survey awl subdivision shall be completed
un or before the :10th day of September, A. D. 1908, and the plan thereof
shall show the location of the stations and workshops of the Railway
Company at said terminal, and shall also show all the lands embraced
in this Agreement in said townsite. fronting on the sea or other waterway, 'II% bled into blocks having a frontage on the sea or other waterway of not less than one thousand feet, and a depth of not less than
one hundred and fifty feet from high-water mark. The water ends of
all streets in said-subdivision running to the sea shall at all times be
open so as to afford the public free and unimpeded access to the sea.
The cost of such survey and subdivision, and of all work incident
thereto. shall be borne as to, three-fourths thereot, by the Townsite
Company, and as to one-fourth thereof by tho Province.
Thu Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works or the Chief Comuils%loner of Lands and the Railway Company shall jointly arrange for
surveys 1111.11001114 in this Agreement. One surveyor shall lie
nominated by the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works or the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and his salary shall be paid by the
Railway Company as part of the cost of said surveys. All vouchers
for the cost of all surveys shall be approved by the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works or the Chief Commissioner of Lands.
Crown Grants for any portion of said townsite located on lands
embraced in this Agreement shall issue as soon Its the survey and subdivision of said townsite and the plan thereof have been approved as
aforesaid, and by concurrent conveyance the Townsite Company shall
re-convey to the Province the portions of said land falling to it.
Shoubi the said townsite lw located in whole or in part on land
embraced in said Crown Grant of the 10th March, 1905, the blocks
and lots into which such land has been subdivided, together with the
foreshore awl riparian rights of and appurtenant to said blocks and
lots, iieduiling land blow as well ns above low-water mark, falling to
the Province tinder the provisions of said Crown Grant, shall be eon, c I to the Proviticeim or before the first day of December. A. 1).1908.

•
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4. Of the remaining binds embraced in this Agreement, those
frosting on the sea or other waterway shall be surveyed into blocks
having a frontage of not less than one thousand feet, and a depth from
high-water mark of at least one hundred and fifty feet, and the balance
of the lands embraced in this Agreement, amp not included in the
townsite, shall he surveyed into areas of not more than forty-acre
blocks. The said survey, in manner approved by the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works or the Chief Commissioner of Lands, shall
be completed on or before the first day of October, A.D. 1909. Crown
(rants for the lands referred to in this clause shall issue from time to
time as soon as surveys thereof have been completed by the Townsite
n,.of a mut+ surveys to be borne as to three-fourths
thereof by the Townsite Company, anti as to one-rourtia timtcof by the
Province. Concurrently with the issue of such Crown Grants to the
Townsite Company, the latter shall re-convey to the Province the
portions of land falling to it under the provisions of clause 2 hereof :
Provided, however, that such re-conveyance shall be in full of all the
interest of the Province in the lands embraced in this Agreement, and
the Province shall be entitled to no further conveyance from the
Townsite Company under section 32 of the Lund Act, in the event of
the blocks retained by the Townsite Company being, at any time hereafter, divided into town lots.
5. The lands embraced in said Crown Grant of the 10th March,
1905, not included in said townsite, fronting on the sea or other waterway, shall be surveyed and divided into blocks having a frontage on
the sea, or other waterway, of not less than one thousand feet, and a
depth of not less than one hundred and fifty feet from high water
mark, and the remainder of the lands if any) embraced in said Crown
Grant and not included in the said townsite, and said water blocks,
shall be surveyed and divided into areas of not more than forty-acre
blocks. The surveys and subdivisions of the lands dealt with in this
clause, which shall be at the cost of the Townsite Company and the
Province, according to their respective interests, shall be completed on
or before the first day of October, A. 1), 1909, and conveyances to the
Province of its share thereof, as ',raided by said Crown Grant, shall
be delivered to the Province nn or before the first (lay of December,
A. D. 1909 : Provided, however, thitt tench re-conveyances shall be in
full of all interests of the Province in the lands embraced in said
Crown Grant, and the Province shall be entitled to no further conveyance from the Townsite Company under section :12 of the band
Act, in the event of the blocks retained by the Company hying, at any
time hereafter, divided into town lots.
6. The Crown Grants to the Tow1i'isite Company of lands embraced
in this Agreement shall, save as varied by this Agreement, contain all
the provisos that appear in the said Crown Grant of the 10th day of
March, 1905, with this exception : to wit, that the Crown (:runts to the
Townsite Company of lands situate in said townsite shall nut contain
proviso number 2 relatitig to minerals.
7. The provision:: of sect:on 68 of the Land Registry Act, and of
section 17 of chaptcrr 24 of the Statutelt i)f 1906, being an Act to
amend the Land Act, shall not apply to the said Crown ( ;rant of t h e
10th of 3Iarch, 1905, or to the Crown Grants to be issued pursuant to
this Agreemeni
(4

S. The Province agrees to convey to the Railway Coinpanv by
free grant it right of way not exceeding one
feet in with,' for
raid railway, so far as the same extends or shall extend through
Crown lands in the Provihce of British Columbia, but the foregoing
provision shall not apply to hinds dealt with by this Agreement or by
the Crown Grant to the Company bearing date the tenth day of
March, A.D. 1905, through which two last-nientionts1 classes of land
the Province shall grant a right of way when the location of stir!'
right pf way has been approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, not exceeding silty feet in width.
9. The Province a,,,rees by free grant to convey to the Railway
Company such vacant Crown Lands as may be necessary for sidings,
stations, embankments, cuts, bridges, culverts, drains, and other works
awl approaches thereto. The Crown Lands mentioned in this clause
shall In limited to such quantity as the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council may consider reasonable and necessary for the purposes of the
Railway Compaily.
10. The Railway Company, with the consent of the Chief Commissioner of Law Is awl Works, or the Chief Commissioner of Lands, may
take froni any public lands adjacent to or near the line of the said
railway, its branches or extensions, all stone, timber, gravel and other
material which may Ile necessary for the construction of the railway
in and through the Privinc; and not elsewhere, an I may also till in
"p.m any public lands.
11. The Province grants to the Railway Company exemption from
the assessment and tax imposed by section 0 of the "Railway Assessment Act, 1907," for the period of ten 110) years from and after the
t!impletion of Cm railway in the ProvitiM to the satisfaction of the
Minister of Public 1Vorks, bet said ex anption shall not extend beyond
the thirty-first duty of December, A.D. 1921.
•
12. The Railway Company hereki agru s not to expropriate any of
the water front lands embraced in this Agreement or said Crowe
Gnat of the 10th of March, 1905. which now are or hereafter may
become the property of the Province, so long as said water front lands
remain vested in the Crown.
13. The Railway Company agrees to eminence construction within
the Province, from its Pacific terminus at Prince Rupert easterly, on
or before the first day of June, A.D. 1908, and thereafter continuously
and with reasonable expedition to prosecute the work of construction
in the Province to the eastern boundary of the Province.
14. The Railway Company agrees to purchase all material aitd
supplies required for the construction of its railway through the
Province of Ilritish Columbia from manufacturers, merchants awl
dealers within the Province, when such material and supplies can be
purchased in .lesirable qinuitities and of equal quality, suitable for the
puns 1"fur which they are ecgnlectI, and upon loins equally
able as tl cse procunil.10 elsewhere.

1.i. The workmen. lalmaireri and serVallts t•Inphiyel in or about the
construction of the said railway shall be loth! such rates of wages as
may he currently payable to workmen, Inhourerm I,r servant.: engaged
in similar occupations in the
iet in which said railway is eonatructell.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agr. emetit lins been duly executed by
the parties.
Signed. sealed and delivered,'
I Film:. .1. FULTON,
in the presence of
W. J. RowsEit.
Chief Cominiesioner of
be lam „Jed IForkm.
Alloa.sery-firoend. 1
THE CRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY COWAN

Ry FRANK W. MORSE,
rice-President «nd General Manager.

[SEAL'

HENRY Plimurs,
Secretary.

[SEAL I

:RAND TRUNK PACIFIC TOWN AND DEVELOPMENT ,
COMPANY, LTD.,
Ily FRANK W. MIII3SE,
flee-President.
IIFNRY PHILLIPS,
&Web(I'll.

EA ID 'V TATE,
ASSisiallt Solicitor, (blind Trunk Nellie

%Med by Itocluou W01.1100104,

BY. Cu.

%ACP MIA. II. I'.:
P.M. Printer to the king'. Most Kurth:no IlkleAS
Ex.+.

